
SETTLE FATE OF RUEF

Flayed Prosecution False From

Very Beginning.

MEMORY SUDDENLY FAILED HIM

Thought Decision of Appellate Court
Would Rosult in Releasing

Him From Jail.

r

8an FranciEco, Jan. 30. An attempt
to kidnap Abo Ruef from the county
jail and Epiiit him away was unearthed
last night by Sheriff Larry Dolnn. The
details of the plot wero.ro veal od by ono

of the guards, who had seen the prepa-

rations. The plot wag being engineered
by the Indicted magnates, who recog-

nize that they must get Ruef out of the
way at all hazards to save themselves.

Iu the midst of the denunciation be-

ing heaped upon the graft prosecution
by Patrick Calhoun and hie fellons in
indictment has come a cloar light show-

ing that the prosecution stands at the
present moment aB strong as, if not
stronger, than ever.

Abe Ruef's trial will be preseed with
vigor. Then he will bo sentenced to 14
years in prison. He may at once bo

placed on trial again and his eentenco
raised to 28 years. Then Patrick Cal-

houn will be put on trial and Ruef
dragged from the prieon to testify.

This arrangement has been made
necessary by the discovery that Ruef
and the indicted magnates were nego-

tiating during the very time that ' Ruef
was under guatd. The plot has been
unearthed by Special Agent William J.
Burns, and it includes the insinuation
that Ruef had an advance, tip on the
decision of the Appellate court, which
quashed the indictment against him.
With this information, Ruef, believing-tha- t

he would be turned loose, sudden-
ly lost hiB memory on all matters that
would tend to incriminate Calhoun and
other indicted magnates.

HALL ON STAND.

Testimony Is Vigorous Denial of Con-

spiracy Charges.
Portland, Jan. 30. For over three

hours yesterday John H. Hall, ed

States attorney, testified in' defense
of the alleged conspiracy charged in the
indictment on which he is being tried
in the Federal couit. He vigorously
denied that he bad ever entered into a
conspiracy or an illegal agreement with
Steiwer and his associates or with any-

body else. He asserted that at no time
had he ever been unfaithful to his trust
as a piosecuting officer for the govern-
ment, neither had he ever been dilatory
in prosecuting all violations of the law
that had been reported to him and sup-

ported by the necessary evidence. Mr.
Hall will probably complete his testi-
mony this morning and the cross ex-

amination of the witness by Heney will
follow. Aside from the final argu-

ments to the jury, Heney's cross exam-

ination of Hall promises to be the feat-

ure of the trial.
Judie Webster, counsel for Mr. Hall,

said last night that he would probably )

call only one witness when the witness
finished his testimony, although it is
understood Steiwer will be recalled for
fun her cross examination. Heney will
offer some testimony in rebuttal when
he defent-- has concluded its case, ?o

that the final arguments cannot begin
before tomorrow afternoon and prob-

ably not until Saturday.

Blame for Theater Fire.
Pnmiinwn. Pn.. .Tan. 30. The ilTV

which has been investigating the disas-- 1

trous fire at the Rhoades opera boute, i

turned in a verdict at 1 o'clock thiB
morning, in part as follows: "We are
of the opinion that Mre. Hut. ro and,
the deputy factory inspector are largely
responsible for the disaster, owing to
Degligenee. We request the prosecut-
ing attorney of Burke county to arr-t- t

and if possible convict Mrs. Munro,
nwnnr of the stereontican machine, and
Hairy M. Bechtel, the deputy faoory
inepecor, on the charge of criminal
negligence."

Scramble for New Jobs.
Carson, New, Jan. 30. Governor

Sp.uk-- . signed the police bill yesterday
and it is now a law. Already there is

a fierce scrainblo for places on the po-

lice force. Applications for ollicvrs are
being received from all quarters. It
is believed that the no v fwe can take
the Held inside of 40 day?. The after-
noon hct-in- n of the legislature resulted
in several appropriation'!. The lieuten-
ant governor's was raised from

$1,800 to f.'J.OlNI in order that he may
comply with the duties necessitated by
tho new police law.

Hiot in Lisbon.
Lisbon, Portugal, Jan. 30. There

was an oiitbre-r- of political rioting n
the strati of this city thiB afternoon
in which rhots were lire.i and some
people wounded. The disorder?, h

were of short duration. The po-

lice hail received w.iruing in advance
and th-- y a ted prora.itly. The crowd
made ue of revolvers and for a few
moinniitH the firing was heavy, hut It
rapidly ua.e way and was disposed be-

fore a hhow of force.

Bud of Women Thieves.
Lublin, Rmnian Poland. Jan. 30

The police of this city have unearthed
a hand of ohhf r- - eoriip'i-o- d entin ly of

women ami 'ho leader.-- have been taken
into custody. Tho w men - run Id to
be re?pn hi 'do for a long serieB of high-

way robborie.

DRAWS NET CLOSE.

Heney Has Evidence to Offset Hall's
Testimony.

Portland, Jan. 31. Francis J.
Henoy's cross-examinati- of John II.
Hall yesterday matorlally strengthened

tho caso of tho goornment. Ono letter,
that will bo followod by eovoral others

today, was introduced by Heney show

ing that Hall in 1901 and 1002, when
frequent complaints woro bolng re-

ceived against tho Butto Creek com- -

nnnv. took iinmeiliato anu enecuvo
Btops towards prosecuting Eottlers who
had from 200 to 400 acres of govern-
ment land enclosed. Tho purpose of
these letters is tc show conclusively
that Hall did not molest Steiwer'a
company, whoso enclosures of public
land embraced about 20,000 acres.
Neither woro other largo violators of
the fencing law disturbed, either by
civil or criminal proceedings.

Further evidence, contradictory of
tho testimony of Hall on direct exam-
ination, was offered by Heney at last
night's session. It conslstsed of a letter
written by the department or justice to
Tlnll in November. 1902. in response
to a request from the dpartment of tho
interior on the application of Special
Inspector Greene, assigning Greene to
ronnrt to Tlnll for the sDecific purpose
of investigating complaints of unlawful
fencing bv W. W. Brown in Harney
and Lako counties, that had been re
ported to tho Interior department oy
Greene In the month of Octobor, 1902.

HURRY OREGON BUILDING.

Beaver State Exhibit to Bo in Place
When Seattle Fair Opens.

Seattle, Jan. 31. The Oregon Btate

building for tho "Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

exposition will be finished and the ex-

hibit installed when tho legislature

meeta next winter, according to the
statement of W. H. Wehrting, chair-

man of tho Oregon commission, who
left for home tonight.

"Tt in nnt onr rmmose to enter into a
building contest with other states, but
we have decided to havo uregon s ex-

hibit in place several months before
the exposition opens. When every
thing Is in readiness we suau Dring iue
taf tn Hi'n nt.tontinn of our legislature
and ask for'an additional appropriation
of 50,000 to make it better. The ap-

propriation already made is $100,000,
one-hal- f of which will be used in erect
ing a building.

"E. W. Rowe and I havo been look-

ing over the ground allotted to Oregon
for its exhibit, and we are immensely
pleased. The site is on Nome Circle,
just opposite the Washington state
building, and the location could not
have been more favorable. We 6hall
go back and immediately arrange for
lotHntrthp rnnfcrftcfc According to our
present plans bids will be opened
March 1, and the worK on tne Dunuing
will bo started by March 15."

ATTEMPT TO FLY MEANS DEATH

Rumor of Intended Escape Causes
Orders to Shoot.

San Francisco, Jan. 31. The Call
aavs today :

Warned by a persistent and well-define- d

rumor that Abe Rnef, grown
frantic on the eve of trial, has planned
in detail an escape from custody to be
accomplished on the lonely road be-

tween this city and the county jail.
Sheriff Dolan haB doubled the guard
over tho prisoner and has taken everv
precaution to prevent the carrying out
of the suspected plot.

Two deputy sheriffs, fully armed and
With instructions to keep Ruef prisoner
at any cost, now accompany him in his
automobile during all the time he is
ab-e- nt from the jail, and the
order.-- have been issued concerning tho
methods to be adopted at the firtt sus-

picious sign made, by either the fallen
boss or the chauffeur in charge of the
car.

Should Ruef attempt to put into exe-

cution the plan which it is believed hue

already been arranged, the first appear-
ance of a rescue party would he the sig-

nal for action by the deputy chenff-- i to
the end of preventing their prisoner
ever leaving the automobile alive.

Low Rate to Standard.
Washington. Jan. 31- That a 0 rent

per hundred pounds rate on shipments
of oil from Whiting. Ind.. to Iiast St.
Louis, was charged the Standaid Oil
enrnpanv by the Chicago ft Alton and
Chicago, Burlinutf n & Q lincy in tho
periol beWe.n September 1, 19"3, and
June-30- . 19l5, was established today in
the hearing of the suit of tho govern-

ment for a dissolution of the Stand wd

Oil company, by the tost-moii- of Mr.
Chandler, a sp-cia- l agent of the bureau I

of corporations. 'I ho total difference on

314 ears amounted to $17,2!)7t

Fre z ng Out J .panes'
Los Angeles. Jan. 31. At lea-- t 200

have b"Pii dropped H'-r- -

v ce at prominent hotel? and leading
clubs ami in private fami'low in SoiiMi-ei- n

California In th" liiHfc week. The
iri'ivement ha I nr general, en tho
ground that the Jupi en- - are "undo-lr- -

able." On t"p thW bus come, the
failure of man) Jai anei-- r S'unruot- - "'
tl The prei'id'co awain t them
has become mi slinng that thoy vat lit
lu patronage.

Loss m lnJ' apoli SI, 000,000
Ind'anap IK J hi HI Fire in tho

WHreh.niK' (i II rv A'i orlv
today caused a Iro-- s of $1.00,iH'0 with
ni'Mtiip o' if7V" O 'r 0IIH '""

died firm-- ' with ds -- i'nl m 'he
wuieli ni-- 0 mo 'o- - r.. Marion county
halrtn-e- . liill.O"" wwt't of voting
iiiaehin . on which there mi? noin?ur-nnce- .

Six firemen were wli.htly hint.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

FARMERS PLAN WAREHOUSE

Exportors' Terms Unsatisfactory to
Woston Whoatgrowors.

Woston Farmers of tho Downing
neighborhood, near Weston, which is a
region of wheat and $100-an-aer- o

land, aro planning to build their
own warehouse at Downing station.
Tho movement has been under way over
since tho oxporters raised thoir handling
chargos and adopted a form of wheat
receipt unsatisfactory to tho farmers.
Thoy havo just been given dofinito as-

surance by tho O. R. & N. company
that tho company has adopted an open
policy and will grant warehouse room
at Downing station or elsewhere at a
purely nominal chargo. Tho farmers
interested in tho movement aro jubi-

lant, and will hold a mass meeting to
airango for Lho building of tho ware-

house. This, they declare, they will
cortainly do unless tho oxporters reduce
their handling charges and chango their
form of recoipt. Farmres here aro or-

ganizing along lines and
have a very flourishing farmers' union?
which meets regularly.

May Trade Territory.
Albany Tho residents of northern

Benton county aro agitating for a
change in the boundaries of Linn and
Benton. It is, proposed to make an
even trade and allow Linn to annex one
township or more in Benton, immedi- -
ntatv nernnq thn river from this citv.
and to exohango therefor a township!
lying across tho Willamette from Lor-valli- s.

It is thought this plan will
meet with tho approval oi the residents
of the sections concerned and make it
possible for them to havo bettor roads
and receive more benefits from tho
taxes paid for tho care of roads and
bridges. At present tho roads across
the river in Benton county are" badly
neglected as likewise aro tho roads
leading into Corvallia on the south side
of Linn. The residents of theeo sec-

tions are said to be generally favorable
to thiB change.

Initiative Petition Filed.
Salem The petition for the initia-

tive of the question of the division of
Wasco county and the creation of Hood
River county has been filed with tho
secretary of ttate by W. B. Andrus, of
the Hood River Commercial club. .Tho
petition is said to contain 10,357

and is composed of a number
of separate pamphlets, each of which
is provided with an artistic cover de-

sign, with three luscious red cheeked
apples on the obverse and a ttmpting
strawberry on (he reverse.

Good Quality of Lime.
Salem J. Frank Hughes and W. A.

Curter, of this city, aro successfully en

gaging in the manufacture or lime at
riniil Hill with n nlnnfc that turns out
100 barrels per day of an article that is
claimed to be 98 per cent pure. Mr.
fnrrpr ha hiHt returned from tho lime- -

kiliiB and the firm has fctcured oiders
from the paper mills at Oregon City
and Lebanon. The Southern Pacific
has made a rate to Portland of 15 cents
per hundred.

Linn Stock Doing Well
Albany Reports from all paits of

the county are that cattle and sheep aro
wintering to better advantage than for
many years. On acc unt of the mild-

ness of the weather fields and pastures
furnish excellent grazing and unless
the valley should experience extreme
changes within the next few weeks it
is thought all danger of a hard winter
will havo pasaed and the farmers not
bo obliged to draw on their stored sup-

plies of feed.

Burns Land Office Business
Burns The land office in this city

for the quarter ending December 31

shows an increase over the same period
in 1900. The year 1907 ha been ono
of the liveliest years for the Hums land
office since it was establifhd here, and
it is expected that 1908 will bo still
better, as tho country is getting better
advertising t. an in iorinor years, and
a large rush of new settler? is expecttd
here in the spring and purnmer.

Portlanrt Retires Certificates.
Portland It in stated by tho com-

mittee of Portland bankers having iu
cliaruo the banking operations of tho
Portland banks during the recent de-

pression, that all of tho $1,000.0H of
chtnrir.g house certificate? iBHued Miring

that time havo been releemed. includ-
ing $W5 l. 000 loan certificates iffiied to
the suspended Merchants' National
btnk.

Wrnirg ro D uggists
Knlmn ft W. Ulii Uelev. nf thn state

mn of pharmacy, is making a tour of
Western Or-gn- gathering rvidenco as
to violation of the phamracy law. Ho
says that many drugstores aro being
i (inducted m violation of the statute,
and that pro edition? will he brought
unlesn the offenses cease.

An iher Hortlcul u 'al Hoco'y. '

Free niter I'he II rtleultural society
h? p rmanently organized and will ho

calhid tho Milton Fioewaier Horticnl-iiii-m- I

wHoty A HorieH of meetings is
t be hold n tho near future n Milton,
riiinalum Granwe, Ferndalu and Bion-ki- e

hah, In the interests of liorticul-lu- 'l

education

Mgin Liv s'oc bhlpmonts
Hlgin During tho past week a great

many hg shipments havo been made
fn m the Wallowa and Klgin country.
Hn oral carloads havo gono to Walla
Walla and about 10 loads wont to '

Trounhilo, while several carloads of cut- - j

t n ii vn iolm to Portland in tho nast i

eevral days.

CLEAN UP ORCHARDS.

Sprlngbrook Fruitgrowers to Fight

Troo Disease
Sprlngbrook - Tho fruitgrowers o

Sprlngbrook, Yamhill county, mot rut
of their

week for an open discussion
local Interests. C. 13. Hoskins spoko

necessity of ftthoatBomo length on
more systematic and vigorous effort to

clean tip orchards, and also introduce

tho question oi getting iu touch with

tho Wlllamctto Valley Development

league Others present spoko of the

various phases of orchard work.

Resolutions woro adopted drclar ng

for a vigorous campaign against the
San Joso scalo and indorsing the stato
i unn ..-- . nml nnho ding tho
county inspectors and courts in enforc

ing tho laws whore tnia is lumw
eary.

Cannery for Dallas-Dalla-

The matter of establishing a

cannery in Dallas to he conducted by

home stockholders, la now well under
way, over two-third- s of tho necessary

dv subscribed. The
capital Block has boon divided into 100

shares of tho par v.luo oi -
not moro than two shares being sold to

A site forany ono poison or firm.
tho cannery has already Iwen donated
in tho north part of tho city, and the
building will ho started early in tho
onrtner Tlinrn IB onnilirll fruit ill lUltl

around Dallas and vicinity to mako the
proposition a paying ono, ami mo ui

will be gradually enlarged to keep pace

with tho number of now trees being set
out. '

Last of Machinery Enrouto.
North Powder Tho last wagonload

of the four carloads of mining machiti- -

orr ilnliverod here, last WCOk for tllO III- -

dlaona, or Muir. group of mines, 22

miles from North t'owucr. at win m-u-

of Grand Rondo river, has started on

tho now road. The Indiana Mining
comprny, which owns and-hpare- s no
expense in tho development of the
Muir mines, has 40 men at work in-

stalling a new concentrator, tho capa-

city of which is 100 tons per day.
There is also an electric hoist under
construction for tho purpose of sinking
a shaft 1,000 feet below tho present
lovol.

Salem Druggists Censurrd.
Salem Salem drug stores have been

put under tho ban of tho stato board of
pharmacy by a visit of Secretary Blake-ley- ,

who is authority for tho statement
that they ore not complying with the
law which provides that tho drug and
prescription business shall ho in the
caro of a registered pharmacist. Dis-

trict Attorney McNary also recently
made tho discovery that no record of
the sale of poisons was being kept as is
required.

Eight Miles of Shade Trees
Eugene n order has been placed

with an Oregon nursery by the citizen
of Fair mount for 1,000 trees to ho
planted along the streets of this suburb
of Kugene. Tho treeH aro to bo planted
about 50 feet apart on both sides of the
street, and will stretch over a distanco
of eight miles.

Poultry Show at The Dalks.
The Dalles As the result of a meet-

ing of local poultry fancitr a poultry
show will bo hold here fine dur-
ing February. 'Committees on arrange-
ments aro at work and the show will he
open to any and all poultry enthiuiasts.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Buttor Fancy creamery, 3035c per
pound.

Poultry Average old hens, 1212S$c
per pound; mixed chickens, 1 1 Jgl2c;
spring chickens, 12 13c; roosters, 8(3)

10c; dressed chicken?, Me; turkey?,
live, 13a; dressed, choice, l(J(r()17c;
Koeso, live, 9f)l()c: ducks, l(((i)17c;
pigeons, 75itl; fl.50(ti2.

Kggs Frerh ranch, candled, 26()20c
per dozen.

Veal 75 to 125 pounds, 0?T,9:: 12C
to 150 pounds, 7c; 150 to 200 pounds,
5(2)c.

Pork Block 75 to 150 pounds, (J

7c; packers. 5(31flij.

Fruits Apples, $1 26(7n2 por box;
pears, $1.25(11.1.75 per box; cranbor-rie- ?,

$8(S)1 1 pur barrel.
Vegetables Turnips, 75c per suck;

car ots, 05c por sack; beets, f I per
Back; beans, 20c per pound; cabbage. 1

1 l4a per pound; caulill'.ucT, fl IKtit
2 pur dozon ; colery 3fj3 50 or criit ;

onions., 1520c per dozen; parsley, 20c
per dozen; peas, 10c per pound; pep-
pers, 817o per pound; putiikpins, lfr
1 i4c por pound; radishes, 2nc por doz-

on; spinach, tic per pound: sprout?., r

pound; squash. 11 Jtfn per pound.
Onion- - $2 50 per hundred.
Potatoe? l'f 75c per hundred,

Portland; sweet potittoi e, $3 25
3 50 per hundred
Wheat Club, 81c; hluestom. 8Hc;

valley, 84c; red, 82!.
Oat? No. 1 whlto, 8; gray, f2R

per ton.
Harloy Feed, $27 por ton; brewing,

$32; rolled. 12UM30.
Corn Whole, .'U.50; cmuki-- ',

$32.50.
Hay Valley timothy, No. 1. $18

por ton' Kastern Oregon timothy, i'.'i
21; clovor, $Iir15; cheat, $5:

grain hay, $I415; alfalfa, $13 511

vetch. $14,
Hops 1907, prime ?nd . h i o. (

7o por pound; oMh, ()-&,- - , pound
Wool Eastern Orvunu avonie

1320o per pound, eunrdlii hIi'mU
ago; valley, 18(S;2i'o pr pn I -- ,

ing to tinoneiis; moliali, en.-icc- , d f,i

30c por pound.

HENEY ACCUSES FULTON.

Charges That Senator Is Unfit for
High Office

Portland, Jim. 20. Before; an audi-- .

0co that filled tho First Congregational

church to Its doors, KranclH J. Hu'iuy.

tho government's special prosecutor In

the land fraud cases, last night picked

,, the gauntlet thrown down by Glint Ion

lt senior Unitodtfltcs senator
W. n,
fu n Oregon, ...id gave to tho public fo.

irst time his reasons for ncour, ng

Senator
,o

Fulton of unlltneaB for tho high

nlllce ho now holds.
"Graft votbubMr. llenoyflpokoon

GoodCitnMilp," d a tleko 1 etie-,lo- 8

of government go irally,
Lmtcr Fulton, as ho told li s

8 e o.. UK
,i ,. tvno of tho nubile

ati'iiencc, inu'i'v ' i

oiilclal who Is reoKMUit to d y u

lalso to his trust, nu uuyoiu.. ....
Ids ti.no to exposing tho alleged nhor --

con.lngH of tho Oregon senator and,

,etaphorically speftk ng, layj'd him

lt i e after stripping him ct

The charges which Mr. Honey had
i.. i ..tiiirutlnn and Innuendo

againEt Senator Fulton woro repeated

Without eqlllVOClUlun ami
hacked up with a huge maps of docti

mentary evidence, allldavihi, letterB and

repoits, Btich as a lawyer might use in
proving a ca?o before u jury. He erring
to Senator Fulton's challcngo to him to

ptovo his charges or retract them, Mr.

Heney said that ho was proparcd to

tako tho former course, and proccedod
to lay before his auditors the faotH upon

which his original charges wore based.
That Senator Fulton had repeatedly

betrayed tho people of Oregon whilo
holding public olllco; that ho had mod

his otlieial position to shield violators
of tho Federal ftutntes; that he long

had been, and still was, tho tool of the
railroads at tho national capital, and

that ho had even descended to debauch-

ing and bribing an Oregon legislature,
to elect the Into John H. Mitchell to
the United States senate, were among
tho charges boldly mudo by tho gruft
prosecutor.

Thcro woro fully M00 people pres-

ent to hear Mr. Heney and us many
moro wuro turned away.

DROP MAYS INDICTMENT.

Hall Now Lono Dofondant In Land
Fraud Casei.

Portland, Jan. 20. Jndgo Hunt
yesterday denio 1 tho motion of Judge
Webster, attorney for John II. Hall,
for a directed verdict of acquittal.
When Heney dosed tho car0 for tho
government, shortly hefoio noon yester-

day, ho canned the Indictment to bo

dismissed as against Kdwin Mnyit,

Hall's co defendant, explaining that
he did not consider the pros.etitlon had
Rutlicient evidence agslnst Mays to war-

rant BiibmlttiiiK his cane to tho jury. It
was then that Judge WeUler nnnoiir-c-e-

his desire to mhinit a motl-- n in bo-In- l'

of hl.i client, Hall, and court ad-

journed until afternoon to enable him
to prejuiro tho motion. The entire af-

ternoon (cmdon was occupied in argu-

ing the question, and Judge Hunt made
bin ruling just before adjcumlng for
the day.

In concluding tho government's case,
Heney completed his threatened Impli-
cation of Senator Fulton as legal counsel
In connection with tho indictment of
W. K. Hurko and William . tlonliix
for concpiracy to defraud the govern-

ment by subornation of po'juty, by In-

troducing hiitiM from Fulton to either
Hall, Hermann, Serial r (i. W. Mc-Ihl-

or Attorney (itinera! Cirlggt, in
winch Futton iimm! his efforts to havo
quashed the indictment ugitintt Burko
and Goflin. Documentary evidence

a? submitted showing that tho Indict-
ment was filially diHuii?bed on March
2. 1000, without the formality of a
trial.

lr(pett DltcloBo Oroft
BoyerUiwn, Pa,, Jan. 20. uggoH-tlon- ?

of graft and i'Ci;lwl marked tho
opening peHsion of tho inqiicht hero iu
tho lmrror at Ithcades' 0Mira house on
January 13, when 100 per?oiiH per-InIk-

It wiih hrnught out that tho
main exit to the hll wu- - hlcekixi; that
tho ?tairs at thn p dnt of exit mid (u-tran-

v,n? hut thiee hetaiul one Inch
in width; that Harry Fisher, operator
of the ster(io)tleon apariilux, had re-

ceived hut two days' iui-- t ruction In tho
tnotlxMl of handling the calcium light,
from which tho fire started.

Briboj to Oet Licunse,
San Francisco, Jan. 20 Carl K.

Hitter, a ?alon keeper nml gr-co- tA
indicted by the grand jury i.da- - on thn
chargo of tendering a hrib.i to A. I).
Cutler, president of the ho'inl of pollen
commlt-sioiicrH- . Hitler teslifl-- d befnro
the grand jury that ho had given Culler
f.'ioi) for the purpo-- o of a fa-

vorable otn on hi? aipliotn 'or a
renemil of his saloon license In tho
Pieciilio diHtiiet. HitLr' has buoii in
custody ?lnc last Saturdiiy.

Colo Whvh on t'ra'rlmi
St. Paul. Jan. 211 Mlnnecotii and

N'T h Dakota urn in tin grip of a cowl
wave, the ollieial temp.iatrt tit 8
o'tslrwl Int night finking from ft du
ureei holow zero at Kl Paul to 20 he-I- -

w at M oinlii-ad- , and 2l l?dow at
Dovils bike, N. D. ),,ti the
tompiuntiiir is 12 below.

Oreat CucHiik Hoiuk Hun s
Kiu-- s 1'itv, Jitu ail p,() 0( ,,,

kn mi) in iv in Iu' the W, (inn, in (i packing
l imit nf Vels n. .Morris ,V Co nu I lie
Kifw river, lH (jlly

f Hl
niidit th ei tied de?irction of thn
ontirc pi it nml oaiiHO'l n lo-- ? e?tiuat
ed at mil.nnil before It was oni.trolteil

D - 1'r im.y . K intnil
T..fM.kH. Km. . .n. n I'Iim Hereto
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